
Thank you for trying out my pattern! I'm super excited and I hope you'll love it. 

If you have a question please reach out to patternduchess@gmail.com - I'd be happy to 
help you out.


You can also find me on: 

Ravelry 

(you're welcome to use a discount code KNITLET to get 50% off from your first purchase)


Facebook

Pinterest

Instagram

YouTube


You can get to know me a bit better here:

https://pattern-duchess.com/about/
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Triangle shawl with cable corner 

Abbreviations:

• PM - place/pass marker;

• k – knit;

• inc – increase (any way you like);

• YO – yarn over;

• sk2p – slip stitch, knit 2 together, pass slipped stitch over;

• 4/4 RC – slip 4 to cable needle and hold back, k4, k4 from cable needle;

• 4/4 LC – slip 4 to cable needle and hold front, k4, k4 from cable needle;


Starting the shawl:

Cast on 4 stitches using the crochet cast on method and leaving enough tail for sewing.


*1st stitches are slipped stitches – RS (right side) knitwise and WS (wrong side) purl-wise.


Knit on RS and purl on WS in a total of 16 rows (the last row is a purl row).


Knit 4 stitches (don't turn), pick up and knit 8 stitches from one side, then pick up and knit 4 
stitches from the cast on (by removing the contrast yarn from crochet cast on).


Now we’ll be knitting the actual shawl.

Purl 1 row.


Row 1 (RS): 4/4 RC, inc1, 4/4 LC; (17 sts)

Row 2 (WS): purl;

Row 3: k8, YO, k1, YO, k8; (19 sts)

Row 4: purl;

Row 5: k8, YO, k3, YO, k8; (21 sts)

Row 6: purl;

Row 7: k8, PM, YO, k1, PM, YO, sk2p, YO, PM, k1, YO, PM, k8; (23 sts)

Row 8: purl;
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Row 9 (RS): 4/4 RC, PM, YO, k to marker, PM, YO, sk2p, YO, PM, k to marker, YO, PM, 4/4 LC;

Row 10 and all WS rows: purl;

Rows 11, 13, 15: k8, PM, YO, k to marker, PM, YO, sk2p, YO, PM, k to marker, YO, PM, k8;

Row 16: purl;


Continue working on rows 9 to 16 until you have the length of the shawl you need.


To end the shawl use any edging you would like. For example, I would use 5 rows of seed stitch 
or double seed stitch.


To finish up take the tip of your shawl:

Thread the needle with the yarn tail from cast on process. Find the other tip.

Sew tips together and up to the middle part (see the pictures in the post).


That will make two things:

1) it would be nice and neat;

2) it would be little heavier so it won’t curl up;


If you liked this technique then check out the pattern for a Spring Shawl on Ravelry – you’ll love 
it :)

https://www.ravelry.com/patterns/library/spring-shawl-13
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